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1991 Auction Raises
$14,000 for Loan Fund

J. Wayne Nash
Staff Writer

Rogers and a ride in their vintage Rolls
Royce; a flying lesson; Oprah Winfrey
tickets; a Confederate S2O bill;and a signed
NC State basketball.

During intermission, Guilford Allegro
and Quarterstaff entertained the audience
during an intermission. Student artists
helped with displays while other manned
the casino games and booths. Several
students donated services, such as baby-
sitting and sailing lessons.

In addition to giving items to the Frank
Fellows, administration and staff walked
away with new purchases as well. Nancy
Cable-Wells bought Kathy Adams' old
bike; Meg Kaplan now owns BillRogers'
pen and ink sketches; Phil Roach will
enjoy Domino's pizza for a year and the
Adelbergers are well-stocked with toilet
paper.

On March 23 the Frank Fellows raised
$14,000 for the Student Loan Fund at the
downtown Sheraton Hotel. Greensboro
leaders and Guilford students, administra-
tion , staffand alumni pulled out their wallet
to bid on the 90 items which the Frank
Fellows had collected over the past few
months.

The Frank Fellows held the auction in
honor ofDorothy and Stanley Frank, the
founders of the mentor program. Eight
Guilford students spend seven months
planning the formal event

The Sheraton Greensboro Hotel and
WFMY-TV were the official sponsors of
the auction, and WFMY's Lee Kinard
emceed the auction. Items sold include a
gourmet dinner with President and Mrs.

Party Smart this Serendipity
A message from your socially-conscious friends at The Guilfordian

: Apply for Senate...
? or no dessert

I 1. Do you want to have a direct and important
I impact on both current and future Guilford stu-
l dents?

? 2. Do you want the responsibility, commitment, and
? honor of a Senate Committee Chair or Institutional
? Committee Position?

I 3. Do you want to be "bad to the bone"?

; Ifyou answered yes to all three of the above ques-
l tions, then:
I Pick up an application, and sign up for an interview
I time, at the Information Desk in Founders Hall.
I Any questions? Talk to Guy Vitaglione.

: Deadline is
i Thursday, April 11.

; Committee Chair, Institution! Committee Position... WOW!

Thank you seniors, and
Congratulations

Eat in our dining room or order out
?Free refills ?Drinks of choice 45 08 West QC A OCCC
?Free bread stix (With Proper ID) Market Street 00^4 ? 0000

(Dining Room only)
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